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Another nice weekend, we have been blessed with many of them.  Penny walked up to visit outside for awhile, 
as she has had a sniffle, and we are getting much better from what ever we had, it seems that there are many 
different germs going around.   John Gorton came today to do our Church Service for us, he was feeling better 
from his accident and also from covid.   Next Sunday, Rev. Bill Neil has agreed to come up to do another 
Sunday Service for us, Please feel welcome to come each and every Sunday to join us.   

In last week’s Montgomery News, This was omitted in the write up under Richard Ryea’s fellowship luncheon 
that it was catered by “The Phoenix House” in West Berkshire, the Ladies of St. Isidore’s did the serving, etc. 

Gila Domina has had visits from David McCormack from Maine, her son Michael from Massachusetts, her 
daughter Ruth and Hubby Jim Smith from Vt..  Ruth and Jim come once a week at least to help out and visit. 

10/22. The Craft Show with a Twist was held Saturday at the Town Hall.  I went up early to give our daughter 
Veronica a hand bringing in all her items for the event.   She has a car full and all well organized to bring and to 
do the same when she leaves, Sonny and I went up in the afternoon to help her bring things to the car.   While 
I was there I checked out all the Crafters that came.  It was amazing to see all the items that people make, and 
mostly all done by hands, threads, beads, etc.   What are you looking for could be found some where amongst 
the many items that were there.  Just to name a few of the things homemade pickles, jams, maple products, 
wooden bowls, Jewelry, paintings, Native American leather goods, homemade soaps and lotions, Christmas 
ornaments several varieties, homemade cards, homemade chocolates, herbal creams and tinctures, Pottery, 
Vermont logo items, locally grown beef, pork and poultry.  Margaret Jones has over 50 Crafters that sell things 
in her Crafty Li’l Gift Shop right here in Montgomery Center on Main Street, they are open every weekend.  

This is Youth Hunting Deer Weekend, I  have checked around and to get names of the Youth that got a deer, 
Alex St.Onge got a spike horn 103#s; Noah Jette a 6 pts. 162#s; Peter Hatterick a doe #?; Elijah Alexander a  
doe 118#s; Isaac Lumbra got a bear.  Congratulations to all these Young Hunters.    

Happy  Birthday to:   Sydney Carpenter, Isaiah Fletcher 10/31; Renee Roddy Davidson 11/1; Sharon Perry 11/2; 
Suzanne Pelletier 11/3;   Ryan Smith 11/5.

**Chuckle, 1. What kind of bean will not grow in your garden? A jelly bean.  2. Name two countries that you 
could eat?  Turkey and Chile,**   That is all folks, I could use a little more news, just remember me I would love 
to hear from you.  My email is lois41@fairpoint.net   Have a nice week..M.L.T.A. 

  

 


